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ALUMNI MEETINGS

ZWINGL AN
DECLAMATION GLEE CL B ENTERTA I NED.
CONTEST
Friday, Feb. 23, Literary ocietes,
The Ursinu College As.ociation
n Th llr 'day e\rening the College
of
the Lehigh \ alley met in BethThe annual Zwinglian Fresllman
6 -40 p. m.
lee rellder c1 eyeral election beaturday, Feb. 24, Concert at Con - lehelTI, Pa., 011 the afternoon of Declamation Conte·t wa: held in fore a large audience in Iro11 Bridge
hohocke n, 8.00 p. 111.
February 19·
Officer
for the Bomberger 11emorial Hall
on Hall, Iron Bridge, in the illtere t,
Monday, Feb. 26, Glee Club Prac- coming year were cho. en as follo\v. : Thur day evening. The recitation ofcalnp267, P . . ', of A.
.
Pre ident, \\ m. H. Erb, '93 ; Vice- were well. elected and howed exbce,
7.oJ p. nl.
After the enterlain111ent all reTue day, Feb. 27, Orche tra Prac- Pre ident, \\ allace H. \\ otring, cellent preparation,
the appre- paired to the home of Dr. and 11r .
li2e, 7. 00 p. m.
1'89 ; Secretary, H. J. Ehr~t, 19~0; ciation of the audience bing mani- Can'er in Collegeville, where they
\Nedne day, Feb. 28, Y. M. C. A., Trea. urer, \ Vm. U. Helffnch, 93· fested by the hearty applau.e "'hich were informally entertained. ReThe. pecial pl1rpo. e of the meeting followed each number. \Yhile all fre hment were erv d after which
6.40 p. 111.
Thur day, Mar. I, Glee Club Prac- wa to hear the statement. of the did reillarkably well, several of the the Glee ren dered se\'eralnum ber .
Finance COll1111ittee 'w hich 'w as re- . peaker de erve pecial Inelltion. Rhode played a few election on
tice. 7 p. m.
presented in full b) ]VIe. sr . rv1em- 11r. Long gave a mo t excellent the violin, 'while Fogelman ga\'e
Y. M. C. A.
inger, Fi her and I ·enberg. After interpretation of the Chariot Race 011le of his comical 0105. A nlO t
Dean Omwake led the Y. 11. C. addre·. e by these gentlemen and from Ben Hur, and hi ge. ture. delightful e\'ening \\'a ~petlt.
A. en'ice on Wedne. day e\'enin g, an addre. on the work of the i11- well-nigh perfect.
11r. Ker chand gave a very intere ting and in- stit ution by Dean
l11,Yake, ub- ner portrayed the deathbed cene
HONORS A W" RDED
structive di course 011 Le 5011 from scriptions were made by varion of Benedict Arnold with a great
The Facll1t) ha awarded clas
the Life of Dr. Harper. He said menlbers of the association to- deal of feeling.
The mu. ic for honor
a
follows: \Taledictory,
in part: For fifte en year \Villiam ward the general fund which i be- the evening wa' furnished by ~Ii
aroline E. Pai te; alutatory,
R. Harper wa President of Chicago ing rai ed by the COllllnittee.
the College Orchestra and anum
Th' d
.
R' l'f
.
1
.
,c
- ;\li
A. lVIabel Hob 'on :
Ir
·
U lliversity.
1
I e \va a Il1gu a r
Call.- ha\,'e been is. ned for a meet- ber of good electiol's were rendered.
Honor, l\liles A. Kea. ey.
one in 111anr reo pecls, and to re- lng of al l1mni and friend; of the The program folio"
count the evellt which occurred college to be held in Chambersburg, OPENING MARCH: Marine Inspection.
PHILADELPtHA LETTER
therein , eems like a fabul o u s t ale . Pa., on March 5, to organize an
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA.
At the age of fourteen he received Ur inu Coll ege As~ociatioll of the I INVOCATION.
On Friday, Feb. 16, the Rev.
the degree of A. B. Later he en- C unl b
d v a 11 ey. Tl le con .'ti - PROFESSOR \\'HORTEN A.
D. E. Klopp , D. D., of Lebanon,
erIa11
KUNE,
· er I'tv
fl-0111
"
T
hl'cll
1
1
Pa., lectured to the. tndent. on
t erec1 Y a Ie U 111\
.J
t. u ency of . the .college. la.. great. r I
L"rsilll1 College.
1
t'o l1e recel'\'eC, tIle degree Increa ed In t 111. reglOl1 In r ecent .:\IUSIC: Serenata, Mexican B al1ties.
dIe Sll hJ' <:ct "The Yocal 111 terl)reta. t't
In.
1 11 1 Tl
1
·
t
..ion
of the Bible . " The l "ctnre wa ..
h
f
Ph
D
o
. . \v en on y t11ne een year years and there are pro pect. of a
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA.
of age. He e\ entuallu a 'sumed the
.
.
b'
f
1
1l111~tmted with readillgs allel was
.J
str o ng organlzatlOl1 el11g ormeo. DI<;CLAMATION: "The 'lJepherd's Trochair of Selnitic languages and bibphy,"
.r1ifrcd Olli7.'lll.1 mnch apprec'ated by the . . tl1<1ellt·
CHARMIDEAN CLUB
lical literature in the under-graVICTOR
J. ABEL, Hellertown, Pa. a 11 0 i' \\' 110111 WI'11 1)e g1ac 1 t 0 118\'e
duate department at Yale. H ere
A new organization, the Char- DECLAi\IATION: "Claudiu and Cyn- Dr. KI .pp COl1le again.
he succeeded to nlake Hebrew such nlidean Club , 11a. recently been
thia,"
..lInll'rice Thompson.
The eillinary Y ..M . C. A. meeta lively tndy that his clas e were organized at Ursinu . . Only memLOLA ALBHRTA BUTLER, College- ing lao t Friday evening wa: attelldthronged with pupils. His tudy bers of the Senior and Junior cla.. ville, Pa.
ed by 11r. Jo eph \, ongkee and
led him to stndy the literature of e. are eligible to melnber:-;hi p in l\lUSIC: Negro Oddity, The Southern l\lis J 0 ephine Joel of the Ch tne. e
our own testament.
He wrote thi club, the 11l1lnber of 111ember
Belle.
i\1issiOIl, Philadelphia. The meetT HE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA
se eral book anlong which was being limited to ixteen. The nlotto
ing \Ya. addre.' 'ed by ~lr. \\'"ongkee
DECLAMATION : "The Painter of evillt","
"A Critical Study of the Prophets of the organization i. "Character is
'usnn "rilsOIl. and he and ~1i:s Joel 'a ng . eyeral
Amos and Hosea."
The last years Riche," and the object of the l1n - MARGUERITE YETTER FREYLING, Ul1- Chinese songs. A nlllnber of the
of hi life tand a an example of I ion is character-building and mLlbury, Pa.
tlldents' friends also attended the
heroisrl1 and nobility.
He went I tual advanCenlel1t. It i ' the pnr- DIiC LAMATION: "The Traitor's Death- meeting which wa highly interinto a sciel1tific study of hi own po e of the organization to mak e
bed,"
Geo/:g'e Lippa/d. e ting.
\VELCO:\lE
HERMAN KERSCHNER,
malady, thinking he could tave it continnou. , and e,-ery year e lect
11 ~Iollday
"ening, Feb. 19,
l\Iahanoy City, Pa.
off the disea. e vvhich e\?entl1ally certain 111em ber. froin the
ophothe menlbers of the Senior class
l\1USIC : Two- 'tep, Follow the Flag.
proved fatal. He fought a phy- more cIa 's as member ' of the club.
C LLEGE RCHESTR
ga \'e a r ception at the Senlinary
sical fight. Dr. Harper became The need for .omething of tbi DECLAl\lATION: Ben Hur's Chariot Race, to the memhers of the enll n ary
prolllinent as a profes.'or at Yale, kind at Ursillus has been felt for
Lew IrallnCl'. Faculty and a number of friend . .
but he became distinguished and 'o me years, a11d a plan ha finally
\Vn,I.TAM , .\~I 'EL Lo, 'G, The progra 111 cOllsi. t d of 111 tlsic,
his fame becalne ,vorld-wide a been put into xecutiol1 which will
" 'ea therly, Pa.
'-eci tati JIlS, and Prof. \\T. J. Hinke
the head of Chicago University. fill the existing ,"oid. The color MUSIC: Incognito \Valtze .
111 hie, llsual happy style mad e a
h"
.
l
b"
d
h
I
COLLEGH
ORCHESTRA
I'l
.
T he first foundatIon t ]5 In trtu- of the clu
1
crnl1.011 an
teD
J
hort ac11
c n:"!'I.
~ egnllt re f fe. 11ECJSION OF THE UDGES.
tiOll made was the call of Dr. Har- ,I flower, the red carnation.
l\lUSIC: March, Eastern Star.
i ll nts \\'er,_ en'td and the o~ca 10n
per as president. Here his abilities
On \\Tednesday evening the CharCOLLEGE ORCHESTRA \ycl.:, 111l1C ' } ulj()y~d by all pre ent.
CALENDAR

'{T

were displayed. Every 'year found nlidean Club ga\'e a moker to the
The judges w ere Rev. O. S.
some ne\v plan, and with every I members. This was held in the Kriebel, Penn burg, Pa., Prof. A.
new plan something accoll1 pli shed , Town Hall 011
Fifth Avenue. D. Eisenhower, Norristown, Pa.,
until now the University of Chicag.o I Here, while ci:cle of blue~~rey and Rev. T. R. Taggert, Lower
ranks with the old and great unl- smoke ""ere rolll11g to the celhng, Proyidellce Pa. There were two
versities of the East,
Building plans for the future were discu ed prizes and Honorable 11ention
after building was erected. In the and a very enjoyable evening wa which were awarded as follows:
n1idst of his studies, for he was spent.
First Prize Ten Dollars in gold to
.
. F
l~
S
d P .
F'·'
Prinlarily a student, Dr. Harper ;! The Unh'ersity of PennsylvanIa
i\11SS rey mg. \ econ
nze,
l\ e'
went out and sought funds for , .
..
~
Dollars in Gold to l\Ir Long. Hon·ld·
lIS bUllcllng a new house on F r a n k - '
a new b 111 lng.
.
....
i orable ~Iel1tio11 to 11r. Ker chner.
. Contiuued on fourth page.
11n lheld.
I

11r. J. C. S:'aL1l1 ()f the Seni()r
Cla wa: elected a. Pct!'ltor of the
Refonnec1 Church, PottstOWll, Pa.,
last Suuday. Prof \yr. J. Rinke
conducted the election and also
preached nlorn l11 g a11d eYelling.
Prof. E. ~'. Bromer preached at
College'l:ille Sunday nlornlng at
I'
R f
d
1
1
St.
Jo 111 s
e Ollue
c lurc 1,
Philac1ell)hia of which R ev ~r L
.
,
.
Bickel is Pastor.

1'.HE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Sf" CIETY

U I~ S [NUS

\VEEKL '

Clothes of Style

NOTES

SCHAFF

S PRI NG,

oes

Published weekly at UrsinllS College,
The l11emlLrs of the 8chaff spe1lt
Collegeville, Pa., d llring the coIl ege
.
year, by the Alu11lni Association of Ur- another plea.'ant eyening; whh one
.inus College.
l of tbe Engli'-ih poets. Coleridge

\yas selected to be studied. The
essay. were read by \\ olff, '08,
G. L. Ol\I\VAKE, A. 1\1., President.
J. M, S. ISEi':BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. Sl11ith, '06, and Dotterer, '06. The
A. G. PliTr:RS, A. B.
su bjects of the e. says were re~pec
HO::\IER S1\JITH, PH. D.
th'ely: "Culeridge's early life," I
MARTIN 'Y. SMITH, Secretary.
"Coleridge as a Poet and Philosopher", and' 'A Criticis1l1 of the AllTH E STAFF
£DITOR-IN-CHIf:F'
dent I'\'Iarlner."
1
l\IAR1'IN 'V. S::\llTH, '06
1'he decla1l1ations ,vere: '(A Day
~realll" by Ulllstcad, '09,
"1 h ~
ASSOCIATES
Composition of a Kiss" by Fegley,
DA "ID R. \VISE, '06
'07, and "The De\'il'sThought," I
..
CAROLINE PA STE, '06
EVELVN
EFF, '07
by Koow" '°9·
711n
EDWARD H. REIS~ · ER, '07
The <-,elections read, ,,,ere "Hynll1 ~ea

KOCH BROS.

for

BOARD OF CONTROL

ALLENTO W N

Young
M n

I

WEITZENKORN 'S

I

.I.

RALPH B. EBBERT, '07

H. H. KOEHPEH, '07
,V, Hoy Sl'ONJ<,R, '08
EDWIN 1\1. SA 'DO, S. T.,

before Sunrise ill the \Tale of Chanlb,'
IIannan, '06, "Frost at
"
J
.J

OUll V

11iclllight, by i\Iessinger, A, "111scri ption for a Fountain on a Heath"
by Lande , '09.
The ll1t1sic for the eyening COllisted of a ,'ocal solo "Robinson
Crusoe Isle" by Fogelman, '09, a
piano solo "Friisches Grun" from
Spindler, by 1\1i s Lillie Beck, '08,
flute solo "Lullaby" from Jocelynby by Helle.r, '07. In response to
(l11 encore l\1 r. lIeller played 1\Iel1del 'SOhll s "Spring Song." The
fourth l1tllnber was a piano duet,
"Canzonetta," frolll the 0\ E:rtnre
Raymond by I\Iis es Neff, ' 07 and
~rillta Beck, '09.
·rhe oration 011 "Direct Legi.'lation was very well deliyered by
te\\arcl, '07.
The gazett~ by 1v1is5 Duryea, '07,
was well written and contained an
exposition of SOUle timely eyils to-

'07.

8USIN [5S MANAQf:R

MILES A. rrAS4Y, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D.

eRL 'KI.ETON, 07.

TrRMS:

$1.00

Office,

per year, Sillgle copies, 3 cents.
ROOlll

67, East College.

FRIDAY, FEB. 22,1906.
EDITORIAL
There are four elel11ents which

Pottstow n

-=--tl
t je

1906

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260 ",62 Chestnut S t., Phradephla.
Conducted uuder the authority of the General Yll0<l of the Refor\ller! Church Thorough
preparation for tile JIlini. try.
'l'hl'ee years'
course. wilh gradllal<::
cour e
lea<illlg to
the clegree- of Bachdor of Divinity. Aclvantages
of large city. Access to lihrary. aud lectun:~c(~U!S'
es of Cuiv(:r ily of PennsylvanIa. Opporlnllltl es
for self help, Expense,
pel' year.
For catalogue aile! illformatioll. addt'ess
Professor WII,J.. IAl>l J. HI TKE,
.
:;8:;2 Cambridge St., Philadelpll1 R..

:12"

71,11

Ursinus College

~,O r ll et

The New eOIIege Soft Hat

J ust Out
Price, $2.00
TRACY THE HATTER

COLLE GE VILLE, PA.
Located tweuty-four lIIile, fro~n Philaoelphi.a.
near one of the richest educatlOllal center In
world. l\Ioclern ideals. High, talldards, r u tvcr. tty-trained Faculty. I,aboralory Eqllipll1t' nt,
Group, 'y tem of CO\1i~es EX\lt:lIses ~Ioderate ,
Open to ·W omen as well as l\Ien. Exceptio1l al
advantage' to stlldents t:xPt:('~i1 .. g to (::n~(::: lh e
t·'flching professioll. law. lIlecilCII1<: 01' 1Il11l11'~ ry.
Book of views. official IlI1llttill<;. and ddal)ed
il1forlllation 011 applicatioll. Adcl1't' ,

GEO RGE LESLIE 0 1\1\\' AKE , De~ n
Colleg evIlle, Pa.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &-c.
A n,-one sending a sl<etC'h and description ma y
qlllcicly IIscertain Ol1r opill\(jtl free whether all
IIIven1 ion is probably pntelltable. Communica.
tions strictly confldential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sellt free. Oldest Ll/lency for securing patents.
Patents taken tbrouR'h Munn & Co. r ccsl ve
Bpec£alnottc6, wll hout charge, in the

C·~

t··e

m~ri~an.

A handsomely i1111!1trtlted weekly. J,nrl?est elrcnluUnll or IIny sC'ielltlHc journal. 'I'erms, $3 11
year; fom' months, $1. Bold by a ll newarlelllers.

enter into eVE:ry mall's life. They
CO. 3 61flroadway,
ar~ the moral, spiritual, intellectual
Branch Ofllce. 625 F St., WllshlDlltOn. D. C.
and social. The first three may be
developed without luuch diyersified
i ntercourse ,"v'jth onr fellov(rmen,
PORTRAITS
but in order to impro\ e the social
side of Ollr nature we lllUSt come
OUR. WORK ·
gether with 'l1ggesLivc remedies.
.
in contact ,,\'ith all kinds and conThe Criterio n Everywh ere
ZWINGLIA~
ditions of men .
STUD OS :
He who goes through college A mi'>cel1aneolls program ,,'as ren712 Arch Street
without tal-ing some part in the c1erecl on Fl iday e\'ell ing .
1 I iss
Broad and Columbia A ven ue
social life of the institution, will be Bntler recited "Sale of Olel BachPI~iL delphia
at sea when he gets out into the elors". The recitation ,,,as Jut rworld. If a 111an li\'es \vithin 11i111- esting, and the reciter brought ont
self, his growth will be stunted, the humoron'1 strain well. A piano
and his condition truly pitiable solo, entitled IrTrembling Dew
after be is thrown 011 his 0'''11 re- Drops, ""as gi\'en by :JIiss Jackson .
sources and bas to fight his OW11 P oth then read a comical German
battles.
selection. I\1r. Alspach read an
A diamond is nOlle the less a es:ay 011 the' 'Criterion of the 11or-1
~
~ \1
diamond when in the rongh, but occan Qllestion."
It showed earethe real yulue of the of IS recog-I flll preparatioll, the question being
nized only
after it
has
gone discl1sse:d from the view-point of
C
.
f
~r
throl1gh a proceS5 of cutting a11d I, the I\[orocc311 him 'el.
A con, er-.....,r:,U
poli!:>hing. In like manner, a man sution by Fenton and Halll kqJt
and
i' not the L:') a gentlell1all if he i' the audiellce laughing for a quarter

MUNN &

New York

Ursinus Acadelny
COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Established

69. lonlinniJlg Freeland St>m(lIaJ)'

I

Bealltiful surrounding,. rich educatiOl.m l e!l,:,ironmellt. refillil1g infim:nc( s. democral1c splnt.
':ompletely furnished oOll1litories. Iihrary. lahratories aJl(1 gY1l11Jasili J1J. Pn:pan s for ('011 (>f!{'.
Lt"c1l11ical c11001211(\ for bllSilH.". Tahle
upplied from, chao}' . own gardells and dairy Xo
,ickut'S5
Eas\' of access. Vi"itnrs wt'kome.
For official hnlll.tins and ddAileo infor l1l atiolJ,
ddre,·s.

W ILLI AM W. CH A N ULE R, Principal

Collegev ille, Pa.

GUTEKUNST

Everyth illg In np,to-<1a le

S tat ione ry, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

SUCCE:6S0R6 T O

C A SSE:L 6. F RE: TZ

"209 Hig h S t .

Pott stown

Fa.

CLOT f ,I e

r

00 to

Wanamaker &
6TH

AND

Brown

MARKET

STS.

PH I LADELPH IA

der

sue HAN AN

JAM ES

AND A S K FOR

5c. Cigar

Bah Won r JDealer

W· n

unacql1all}ted with tl e cllstoms of
ociety, } et ~\'eryune recognizes a
pol1!'hed gentlelllan.
"'e should take ad\'antage of
e\'ery opportunity presented to 11S,
to improve onr')eh'es along this
otherwise onr nature will beCOll1e
narra-\\' and dwarfed. There i. no
need for this one-. ided growth in
our cou n try. ...'..merican hospitality is broad, and her cloors are a1\vays open to sncll ns wi1l tnl-e
ad yan tage of ber generolls ho. pi ta] 'i ty.

I

I

Wi

.

ts

er Overcoats

of an honr. They renlindecl one of
11
two profe:siol1al comedians upon
the stage.
\11' . \'rise playc:d two
FUrlJishing Goods and Headwea r
piano ~olos entitled (, i\Ioonlight 011
SllJart slyles lhal are \\'allled by
College .i.'llen.
Special design s
the I-Illcl'on" and "1 atTi:Sll." It
in
Clul)
aud
Fralefllity
Hat Ba uds
is 1) ec11ess to say that both were
made ill allY colorillJ.{
good alld apvr "ciaLcl by the a ltd iel1ce,
reei tatioll frOl11 Rile) , ,. A
Do'e of the Blues" wa gi \'en by
~ro~er . He did \'ery well fur his I
fir t attcLlpt. Rhodes trea tl:cl th~ I
I
audiellce with (l \'iolin soIl) 1'0;11
I·
1424=L 26 Ch~ s tnu t St.
Bacch ~rilli entitled" :\Ienl1 tt.·' ~ ,
P ; iladeJphla {'
an encore , he played "TraUlllcri" I " The Oay lig I t 5to. e "

,
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"1. f'o-'n h ,,] from
CuI" ndinr'~.

P ub:is nCr 5 , t:'y Tin r;fie:d, r.lass •• U. 5. A.

r - -.:

7 :-- ~-:

f',::nT

THI":

Iby

lPatront3e ®ur

Schumann.

'ccond encore he gaye "Le petit
.k.~----""""..-P,~"erttsers Zalllbotu'"
1\1 r. 1\Ioore's oration 011 "Onl
~,
1 C·
,
atlolHl
rnlle COll ta i ned e_"cel
ft
, e llt t 1HHlg h t alld the orator h o\\,.
.
11
..
.
ec1 an 11lten e 11ltere lIn hI ..... u Ject.
COLLEGEVILLE, f rL
The Zwingliall Rc:\'lew contained
OFFICE HOURS
I
7-9 P. M. w ell selecteclmateria1.
The gap in
UNTIL9A.M.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
th e nUl ical talent was filled by the

rle(

Fee s fa,. this Department have not been raised fa,. the Sessions of 1005·06

~:} cit:h11(·t p. It (I the teclico Chi UI~ cal Collt:~e. thl! vt"]l till 11t of Denlislr) "fer" "'1I1H'l'ior
nth'antClI!' t i,t -tl1(h:llt" Tilt' cl Inic, of the ol1t'gt pn '-(!\ll wid\:' opport,:nitic'" 1"01·lh.· practical
study of l!I'IIC ral allel oral
rY,:1:, well n-- "'IIIJpldllt! a»\11Idnllct" of malt rial for pl'acti<.:al work ill
th.> Ut>l1tal 11I[im.InI.\'. All Ull! prl\'ilt.[.!es of tilt" stilc\t"ut .. (If the ~letlical Departmellt ( f thl: Colleg-e
ar(! nccl)nl<:d t o th dentnl -.tnd ' l1tS. A complete ~y. km of qllizzing- COlld\l(ted hy the prof<::":,;or"
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THE UNITED STATES AMONG THE
NATIONS
THT

ORATION RECEIVED HONORABLE MENTION

AT THE RECENT JUNIOR OR TORI AL CONTEST.

The infiuenc(:> and power of a nation depend
not 0 much upon its population and re ource'
as upon the character and integrity of its people.
It has heen said that the future belong to the
United tates by which it i probably meant
that no other power ha 0 large a margin for
growth in r(:> pect to population and :esource .
The diplomatic olution ()f internatIOnal and
domestic problem by our able statesmen and
our national government ha done far more
to make the United State a Power among the
Nation than her vast accumulation of wealth
and exten ive territory and population. Therefore the problem before us to-day demand the
con ideration of the mo t noble minds because
tbey concern the welfare of humanity.
The United 'tal(:> ha been a world po\ver
in the sense that it has offered an outlet to the
overcrowded countrie of Europe. It might
bave pur ued a policy,", bich would have kept
immigration down to the lowest pos i?le Humber, but, in fact, it has rather favored 1 t.
We know that comparatively only a few year
ago the majority of the American people were
thel1J~elves foreigners and that tbe econd generation if not the first has become filled with
the spirit of liberty and is as truly American as
the decendent of those who came over in the
Mayflower.
.
Two centuries or more ago the Amencan
Indian wa face to face with tbe same immigration problem. He ought to drive b~ck the immigrant but the immigrant came on Just as he
is doing to-day. In that case the i~lmi~ral1t
was the superior of the races, and the ImmIgration problem wa settled by the urvi~7al ~f the
fittest, to-day it is certain that the 111lmlg~ant
is far from superior to the present day natIve,
and, if it becomes a question of the survival of
the fittest, the old American will Hot be the one
to go. The American will remain until a b~t
ter people demand his place and then he WIll
go as he should, if such a time shall come . .
III the United States e\'ery cIa
eem nch
compared with the corresponding cIa s in the
old world. The ab ence of pauperism is till
more remarkable, and a careful examination of
the poor laws show that pauperism increases
more slowly than population.
In this age more than any preceding one
wealth means power, offensive power in war
a well as financi::tl power in peace. \Var is an
affair of Scil:!llCe and science is costly. All the
great nations can produce good fighting men
and all may happen to have a good leader.
Some nations have far greater pecuniary resources than others, but none can compare
with the resources of the United States. Our
Republic is as wealthy as any two of the greater
European nations, and is, if she chooses, capable of quickly calling together a strong fleet
and a vast army. Her wealth and power bas
in it something almost alarming. Commerce
and industry themselves have developed new

f( a'llr
Trade h tween the {Tnited tates alld
Europe ha ' gro\\ tJ to such a high k\'el that (Ill
the nation on the globe have profited by it
devt>lopmen t. 1nclll~try ha. gro\\ n, largely
through a "i.e Protecti\e Policy, to uch an extellt that it takE:' the fir. t place in the mil1(l of
OllT peop1c~.
Prom it ha gro\\ n th Lahor
problem. Labor Ul1ion have heelJ organized,
allrl although they may seem in the 1l1ind of
ome l1len to be a rletriment to ociety th yare
rai. illg the . tandarrl of living of the lahf)rer a\1d
are lllakillg hilll a more efficient anel a more
prociucti\'e lahorer hy demanding for him hetter conrlitioll and 'horter hour. Indu try i
beco\11ing more centralized and il1\'olve not
only the mi1ld of the el11ployer and mployee,
but every Al11(:>rican citizen who stand for true
]aw anc1 liherty.
The Puritan helieved that God \\'a in hi
Bible and in hi. chur h, but he al 0 helieved
that Gorl wa. in the inclividual man; and becau e in the indi\'ic1l1alwan il1 current event ;
and becau e ill current event in govemment.
Tlli wa the foundation of their doctrine of
liherty. '''hat doe tlli ideal mean, , hat does
it tIIean re peeling th e two great problem that
w~ confront to-day-th e negro problem and the
Philipine prohlem? \\' llart in this country
tllr e milli \I of negroe , children of harbari 111
a nd trained in lavery . 'Vet th 111 free, and
then we th oug ht one rtnly wa done. \\' e threw
on them the re pon lbillty of governJllent when
they were not capable of go,'ern ing them eh'e ,
till Ie. to govern u . \Ve aid , we have paid
e nough and acrificed
nough and
e n 'ed
enough, let them learn, and they h ad 110t been
learnillg .0 much a we h ave. The Puritan
'would have aid, TIIi, people i to be gO\Tern d
by the intelligent, the virtuous, the Godf(:>aring
until by . chool and church a 11(1 government
th ir c;n. cience and reason have heell educated.
Then and not till then hall the right to govern
be gi yen them.
\Ve have another dependent people thro\,\'n
upon our hand, the Filipinos. "hat are they
to us and ,,,hat i our duty? 'Ve will go to
tho e i lanrts and in a public chool ~y t e11l, in
organizert ju tice and law, in repre entative intitutions, we will lay lhe foundation broad
and deep for a elf governing community.
'Vhich i tile ideal? I it noble for us to
turn them over to Ollle other nation hecau e
we confe sour OWI1 incompetence? I it nobler
to ail away fro111 them hecause w mi:tru t the
itching of our own :finger for their pos e sion~?
Or i it nobler for tho e of u who have a COI1cience, who have patrioti m, and a love for
humanity to say, In the name of the Almighty
God we will hold that people under one authority until we have ele\'eloped il1 them a COIlcience and a rea on which hall enahle them to
sail without a pilot across the future ea.
We shall never make a great Repuhlic on the
basi of Ro eau' philo ophy. \\'e shall 111:!Ver
make a great nation by basing it on a polite and
courteou godlessnes. The founclation of liberty is the pre ence of a higher power in the
go\'ernm nt of to-day, and in the illdividual
heart of to-day. If we have that faith we need
not be afraid to take up any re pon ihilily
which i laid upon 11. Thi nation i not an
avaricious l1atiol1. It i a nation of , plenclid
ideals. No other country within a hundred
year has developed uch plendid leader a
we hav(:> produced. l\Ien coff at American
politics, what other nation has gh'en us polillcal
leaders to compare with those we have given to
the world. \Ve are not afraid to put our \Va hington or Lincoln by the side of a Ca\'our or a
Bismark or a Glad tone. Then when th(:> e
greater men have pas ed, what other are left
for us? A Jeffer on, a Hamilton, a Madi on, a
Clay, a \Veh ter, a Stunner, a Seward, a Chase,
a Garfield, a l\lcKinley, a Rooseyelt. "'here
can we find a more splendid admini tration of
our great \Var department than we found ill
o

El ihu Root \\ ho j Secretary o f 'tat ? \\ here
can we find a man with more plendid Chri~lwn
ideaL than that diplomat of diplomat John
Hay, \\ ho in th mic1t of a great war, imply
by the troke of a pen 1Ia hrought all Europe
to agree. Where can we find a more ill 'pirillg
exam pIe of self acnficc for the poor and the
lonely than in the en'ice ' rendered by Ju Ige
Taft, whom future generation will honor a the
founder of the Philippine tate. '''hat has made
America great is her good and hone t men, but
they are few. \\'e need more men to who111
the people have a right to look for aid aud
leading, for well con Idered plan ' and for inspiration to action.
"God gave u men, a time lIke thi demand
trollg minds, strong heart, true faith and ready
hands;
len whom the Iu t of office doe not kill !
l\len WhOUl the poil of office cannot buy.
l\1en who po e OP1l1iOll and \\ III !
i\len who have hOllor, men who will not lie.
BEYERLV A. FOLTZ, 1906.

POE AND HIS POETIC WORKS.
Among our American poets Ilone has been
more e\'erely critici ed than Edgar Allen Poe.
\Vhil e hi life ha been OlUe\\ hat stormy;
while he eellled po 'e '<1 witb a re.-t1e
pirit,
ht' was neverthele a true gelliu. In this respect h e wa to American literature what Byron
wa to Engh 'h. The Ii ve of bot h poet were
]i \'ed about the same time. Both seemed imbued with a roving, dare-deYil, disposition.
But:whtle their career were hort, they left
behind them, lin e which will er\'e them a
monument to their 11let1lor).
lIch geniu as
Poe and Byron po 'eu WIll ever remain green
in th milld of our great litterateur. Their
work are gelll which call never lJe de~trayed.
Edo'ar
Allen Poe wa the on of David Poe
l">
allu Elizabeth Arnold Poe, and wa born in
Baltimor in the year J 09, being the econd of
three children. Both Poe' father and moth r
h ad adopted a thcatncal career. A curious
inciden t has been noted by tho~e who lay 't re
on pre-natal influen e. Ju't nin e months blfore Poe' hirth, hi
Ilh)the r appeared in
Schtller' glory play," Th e Rubber," under
very depre' iug circll 11 ·tallce'. Thi fact has
sometimes heen advocated a' heillg the rea 'o n
for Poe' peculiar and unfortunate life.
\\'hile till very young hoth hi pa rent diee'l,
and he was adopted by l\Ir. ] ohn Allen, a
wealthy Yirginian. IIi. adopted parent treat d
him kindly, but eemingl)' withheld froUl him
that parental aff ctlOn which be craved. The
Allan were proud of the geniu of their adopt d
son, and in C011 equence h e receiyed a pI ndid
education. '''hell a mere lad ju ,t in hi t ee n,
Poe wa placed at a chool in ' toke Newington
near Loudon. Here he became a brilliant Latin
ane'l French 'cbolar, and acquired a good acquaintance with gelleral lite rature. Aft r his
return in I 21, he ",a placed ill a .chool in
Richmond, and later entered \\ e t Point 1\lilitar)' cad tIly. From this in titution he was
di llIi ed, and a 1\1r. AllaH had tlJarried the
second time and an heir had been born to him,
Poe could 110 longer expect aid fr0111 thi adopted fath r. Fro111 this time fonvard he was
t11rown UpOIl !Jis OWII re ource .
Poe li\'ed co-te\1l})orc\l\eou with uch American writer a Lowell and \\'hitlkr, Holme ' and
LOllgfellow; men wlto were 110ted for their
punt)' of charact r alld tll ir loftllle ::; of their
ideals; men w 110 !">tt II hal ~ iII tit ' til a toue It of
Puritanism, and whu 1'1. p .vrillced lilt-. qualIty 111
their work. Poe coulll HOL compare fa,'ol ably
from a 1110rali t point of view bUL \\ tth . llch
men, shared with them the creative illlpule
without haring the pecific interest and devotion of the period . "Poe was primarily and
di,tinctively the artist of his time; the man
who cares for his art, not for w11at he could
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ay through it, but for what it had to ay
through him." But \\-'ith all the 'e terling
qnalitie he po se ed the weakne s of will of
Burn and the ungoverned emotion of Byron.
Poe had hi faults, and they were man)'; but
while hi contemporarie are explicable, he is
inexplicable. He is America' arti t-poet. Hi
ver e tand out in bold relief again t a background which neither ugge t nor interpret
it.
Hi
pO,-ll1
have a eli tinct place in
American literature; they occupy a niche by
them el \'e .
hortly after his arrival in Boston, Poe took
the fir t tep in his literary career by pu bli hing "Tamerlaine," "AI Araaf" and everal
minor poems. "AI Araaf" is a mild place of
purgatory (in the 110hammedan faith ) and 1
used for tho e who, too good to enter hell, are
not fitled for heaven. The poem abound in a
number of melodious pas ages, ano was among
Poe' first productions. The e fir t production
were written mere!"y for love of poetry. Poe
himself says, "Poetry has been to me a pas ion
and not a purpose." He was so full of poetic
thoughts and ideals that his verse i the direct
portrayal of these inherent principle
Poe is famous as the author of "The Raven,"
a poem filled with dreams and fantasms of the
weird and unnatural.
He ha been charged with having plagiarised
many of the ideas and peculiaritie from A'lb rt
Pikes' "Isadore" and embodied them in "The
Raven." \Vhile there is a slight imilarity between the two poem, "The Ra\'en" sounds
. purely "Poe-like." It is a poem that nln t have
been studied out before it wa written. It i full
of hado",.. y fancie , and the vivid descriptions
bring out every minute detail. In the follo\\ ing
line this is brought out very forci bl)' :
"But the Raven still beguiling all my sad oul
into smiling,
traight I \",heeled a cushioned seat In front of
bird and bust and door;
Then upon the velvet sinking, I oetook myself to linking
Fancy unto fancy, thinking what this ominou
bird of yore'.Vhat this grim, ungainly, gha tly, gaunt, and
ominous bird of yore
l\Ieant in croaking 'Nevermore.' "
In "Ulalume" the pictorial quality i strikingly developed. In the first lines he ay
"The skies they were a hen and sober;
The lea ves they were cri ped and sereThe leaves they were withering a:1d sere-"
One can readily picture thi autum nal scene m
these few lines. Then such phrases a "the
dark tarn of Auber," "the ghoul-haunted woodland of \Veir," are excellent exam pIes of word
painting. A few lines from "The Slee er"
also bring out the pictorial qllality.
"At midnight, in the month of June,
I stanO beneath the mystic 1110011.
An opiate vapor, de\\)', dlJll,
Exhales from oul her goldcll rim,
And softly dripping, drop by drop,
Upon lhe quiet mountain top,
Steal drowsily and nlU iC111y
Into the ulliversal valley."
Another very famous poem of Poe's is "The
Bell." This poem is filled with melody and
fe~ling and sets one's blood a-tingling. It i
uot copied after Schiller's "Lay of the Bell,"
but i original with Poe. The idea was, however, sugge ted by his good friend and benefactress, Mrs. hew. One evening he wa SItt1I1g
before an open window which admitted the
sound of bells. Poe was seemingly llOt in the
mood for writing poetry, but Mrs. 'liew wrote
"The Bell , the Little Silver Bell.," placed the
paper before Poe, with the \\ords-" Fin1 hit."
The poet finished the stanza, and he then
suggested the next verse-liThe Bdl, the
Hea\'y Iron Bell." In tbi manner the poem
was written. Poe wa at fir·t chary about
claiming this as one of his 0\\ n productiun ,

and wa 0111y prevailed upon to do ' 0, at the
earne t 01 ieita tion of hi ' friend. In the fir t
tanza he portray a ",inter 5Cl:ne. It briug
out th id a of 1IJerriment.
"Hear the ledge \\ ith the hells\ ih'er bell !
\\ hat a world of merriment their melody
fortel] .
How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle,
111 the icy air of night!
'.'-'bile the tar that over prinkle
All the heaven, eem to t\\ inkle
'.Yith a cry tal1ine delight·
Keeping time, time, time,
In a sort of Runic rhyme,
To the tintinabulation that 0 mu ically wells
From the bell, bells, bell, bell ' ,
Bells, be]) , hellsFrom the jingling al1d the tinkling of the bells."
In the second stanza the poet speaks of tlle
wedding bell "\\'hat a world of happines their harmony
fortells
Through the balmy air of night
How they ring out their delight!
From the molten golden notes
All in tUlle,
\\That a liquid ditty float
To the turtle-dove that Ii. tens, while she gloat
On the moon !"
Then he peaks of "the loud alarum bellsbrazen bells!" I n the last stanza ".... e hear
"the tolling of the bell ,-iron bell ! the moaning and the groaning of the bells.)) This poem
is full of lllU5ic, the internal rhyme brillging
out the ideas very \'iddly. The poet takes one
through four scenes-merriment, happine s,
terror and sorrow.
There ha been llIuch contro\-er y in reference
to "The Haunted Palace." Poe claimed that
"The Beleagured City" of Longfellow wa a
plagiari m of his idea. \Yhile on the other
hand it might be ugge ted that Po.e got hi
idea from Tenl1Y 011'
"De erted House."
\\'hile there 1. 01l1e similarity among the e
three poem , it 11JU t haye been purely accidental. The metre and the rhythm have not been
copied, and it i only in the thought that ome
similarity may be traced. "The Haunted Palace" i full of vague and weird ideas. It treat
of a soul Ollce pure, but gradually going to
destruction. The mechanism is daringly beautiful, but the ideas uggested are somewhat
se\·ere.
"Annabel Lee" and "Lenore" are two panegyric poems. The former wa a eulogy 011 the
ueath of his \\ ife and wa "rilten hortly before Poe' OWJI death. The meaning is most
beautifully expressed in the vere-where he
ays,"A \\ i n<1 olew out of a <'loud chilling
::VIy beautiful Allnabel Lee,
o that her high-born kin mall came,
And bore her away from me."
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"Lenore" i al a eulogy.
It fir. t appeared
under the tille of "The Paean," allc1 \\asgreatly
altered befure it was pllbli~hed unOer it· preellt tItle. The poet sa)s,"The s\\ cet Lenore hath gone before with
Hope, that flew be ide,
Leaving thee wild for the oear child that
hould have been my bride ! For her, the fair and debonair, that now 0
10"\'ly lie ,
The life upon h r ) ello\V hair, but not within
her eye , The life still there, upon her eyes."
\\'hile both the e poem are full of meaning
an<1 bring out the thought sugge t(:d, there i
yet omethin(T mechanical in them. The rhyme,
the word and the ct phra e take away much
of the effect. Tl1C'Y arc 110t altogelh r natural.
Let us quote a few line. fr0111 the Rllbaiyat of
OUlar Khayyam to illu trate tlli . point.

"Yon ri ing moon that look for u aCTainHow oft hereafter will 'he wax and wane;
How oft hereafter ri jng lonk for u
Through thi
arne garden-and for one in
vai n ~"
In noticing the implicity of the e line one
will readily acknowledge their effectivene .
A a eulogi ,t Poe ha been adversely critici ed
and doubtle ju tly o.
Poe wa undoubtedly a geniu. Even hi
enelllie mu t admit thi
point. Hi good
qualitie have eemingly been overlooked on
account of hi vice. In pite of hi corrupt
life the poet kept on producing poem worth
while. Throughout hi poem that "pas lonate
and hopele grief" i eddent. Poe wa highly ympathetic, and thi
pmpathy wa expre ed in hi , work. The \\-'eiro, the vague
and the upernatural are al 0 prominent in all
the poem. Thi may be due to the "repetend"
which was u ed so effectively, with sometimes
only the change of a word. Thi repetition
wa not original with Poe neverthele s, it
wa employed very effecti\'ely by him. \\'hile
some of the poem may ound a little unnatural,
or rather, mechanical, the true geniu of the
poet yet remain. "Poe' work holds a place
ill our1iterature by rea 011 of it complete and
beautiful indidduality, the di tinction of it
form and workmanship, the purity of its art."
Hi geniu wa immediately recognized by the
French and Germans and we a American are
at 1a t realizing the greatness of thi subtle
workman.
l\IARTIN " . SMITH, I <)06 .

THE
SU PE R NATU RAL E L EMENT
IN
T H E R IME OF T H E A CIENT MARINER.

In order to funy appreciate the poems of any
great poet, it i ab olutel), e selltial that we, to
some extent'at lea. t, know and unoer tand the
heart life of the poet; that we apprehend his
temperament and his ex peri nce with life, his
joy and orrows, hi good and bad fortune, and
the attitude he held toward life it elf. The. Clrne
applie to a clear interprt'tatioll of the poetry ( f
Coleridge. A a boy, a youth and a man he
\Va a dreall1er Thi ptate wa greatly inlen ified in later life by hi con tant nse of opium .
III his habit he was procrastinating and unreli able. Many a social function lie missed, if a
carriage \\as not ent for him to remind him of
hi obligations. He delighted in wanderil'g
from place to place, and 111'tead of choo ing a
straight gra vel path a \Vord worth wa wont
to do, he woulo choose the thick t, and lo"ed
to break through the cop ewoods. It ha been
. aid that hi tel1lperament ....vas one of diffu td
en uou ne
ph)' ically, and of abnOnllal
mental 11100d ,-mood of \, eakne s, languor,
collape, of visionary, il11aginative life WIth a
Hight atmo phere of the
pectral, moonlit,
s\ imming, carcely ub talltial worlo," \\'ith
tbi in 1lJind is it any wonder hi gredte t and
be t poem ,mack of the upernatural? According to Sail1t~hury, th ne\\ poetry of England, the
rOllltilltic movement, touk its
beginning frOID Coleridge at the time the
"Rime of the Ancient Mariner" appeared.
Of
his connection with this movement it has b en
said, "The material of hi imagination on the
sen l10U • ide is of the Iighte t; it was the supernaturali 111 of the rOl11anti(' ll10\'ement ; 'omewhat modified hy bein f placed in connection
with the animal world, and he put this to use
as a mean of illustrating the piritual truth .
He employs the upematllral without 10 ing
creclence for it, an allegory of p ychological
tat· , moral fact or ill u iOIl real to the eye
that ee them and having 01l1e logical relation to the pa!'lt of the indi\'idual." The supernatnral in this connection is used in contrarlistinclion to natural, al1(1 not spiritual, although
the !-I}Jiritllal may be a part of the supernatural.
Th~ three poews of Coleridge which liIay fall
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into tile ca tegory of npe rn at.u ra li: m a re th e
Rime of t.h e Anci tit Ma rin e r, Chri t abe l and
Kubla Kh ~ul. It i th e fin. t o f th ese, th e on e
that tand out pree min e nt! . a bove th e oth e r ,
that it is the ohj ct of thi pap r t o di Ctl '.
\Vith the appeara llce of the th e Rim e of th e
Ancient Mariner, th e Rom a lltic ' ch ool of poe try m ay be aid to h a ve ta rted. It h a ofte n
been urged that h e w a a pl agi a ri t, e p ecia ll y
with ref rence to the ahove na m ed p oem , bu t
we have it from \ ord worth , on e o f Co leri dge'
close t friend , that once ina c1 i Cll. io n Co leridge gave voice to hi th oug ht. in re fere nce to
the poem, and 'Nord wort.h off r eo ol1 e or t wo
minor ugge tio11 , which wer e a cce pted , a nel
Colerid e began the poe m whi ch at th a t time
met with none oth e r tha n unfavorabl e critici 111
but which ha tood the te t of til11e and hold
a place to-oay among the be t produ ct of English Literature. The An cie nt 1a rin e r i represented as an old worn out eaman ~vith "long
grey heard and glittering eye " who wand er
about from land to land telling all h e m ee t a
queer, weirel torv of hi gila tly expe ri e nc e
while aIling ill the South ea. In th e p a rticular town vf the story, he met a wedding g ue t
on the ·tep of the Brioegroom ' hou e· and related to him the following tory. \Vhil e ailing around Cape Horn the llIariner shot an
alhatros , a bird of good omen, and thi led
him and the . hip' company into unearthly experience . Due to the e th e company all died,
leaving only the Ancient Mariner, who, after he
had done penance, wa finally Ian oed by a hermit after hi ve el, togetTl er with hi d ead
ship mates, had gone down into the unfathomable depth of the sea, due to ome upernatural force.
The poem i
written ill ballad tyle and
i one of the most IlIU ical of Col e ridge' ~ ork s .
The u e \o\'hich he made of alliteration is trikiugl), hown ill thi tanza:
"Alone, alone, all, all alone,
Alone on a wide, wide ea!
And never a saint took pity on
My son 1 i \l agon y . "
A fter reading thi , one cannot help hut feel how
inten ely lonely alld for ak e n the old marill e r
mu t have been. \Ve may almo t see his heart
go out with the utterance of each yllable. The
word picture which Coleridge paint are also
worthy of notice ill pas ing ;
"The fair bre ze blew, the white foam fl ew,
The fllrro\y follo\ ed free;
V. e were the first who ever bur t
Into that silent sea."
And again:
"All in a hotand copper sky,
The bloody kyat nOOl1,
Right up above the ma t did stand,
No bigger than the mooll,"
However it is not due to either of these qualities
that the poem may he ranked as one of the
be. t of Co1ridge, bnt rather to his treatment
of the upematural element in it. Thi may be
divided into four part accoroillg to his supernatural creations, namely, the killing of the
Albatross, the keleton ship, the Polar pirit
artd the inspiriting of the dead bodies of the
crew.
Granted that the Albatross, or a bird of like
nature, was a reality, Coleridge would have us
believe it was a bird of good omen, the killing
of which wi]) bring bad luck to the slayer.
Let us look deeper and we see the crime did
not lie alone in the killing of the bird but rather
in the attitude which the individual took toward the creations of God. The supernatural
is brought in, when the bird is hung around
the Mariner's neck, and here it hung until he
could look upon the slimy creatures of God's
creation and bless them; then
"The selfsame moment I could pray;
And from my neck so free
The Albatross fell off and sank
Like lead into the sea."
Another supernatural creation of Coleridge was
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t he ~keletol1 .. hip. Th i hip COlliE' . . ;1 ilil g 011
w ithout wi ll o allel t ide. Through t he rib of
th e e sel the lIll. lIolle, and 011 it were t wo
\\ lim e ll , Deat h and Life- ill-Death, the latter cle. crib rl as fo ll o w :
" H er l ip,-; we re r('d , her look were free,
H e r lock we r e y Ilow a golel;
H er ' k in w et white a lepro y,
Th e night- ma re Li fe-in-Deat h wa . he,
\Yh o t hi ck m a n ' blood with cold ...
Thi nk h o w weird , h o w Ru pernatural IllU t h ave
b~e n th e ce li e, as tlt e e t wo ghoUy beings
threw d ice to d eci el e th e fate of the cr ew an d
h o w g ru e o llle it lllU ~ t h ave bee n to h ear L ife in- Death . h o ut
"The ga m e i 0011 ! I 'ye WO Il , 1' ve won !"
Imm edi a tely a ft e r
" F ou r tim e fi fty li ving m e n ,
( A 11<1 I h earel n o sig h o r g roa ll )
\"ith h eav y thump , a lifeless lu mp,
Th ey d ro pped d o wn on e by o ne "
Reca u, e Li f -in- Death h ao ~"'0 11 by th e t h row
of th e di ce t h e Ancie llt l a rin e r wa not pe rmitteel t o d ie. Tlli i o ne of th e 111 0 t u n real
of Co le rid ge'S npern a tura l creatio n, .
The n ex t m )' tica l power i th e Pola r pirit
which follo wed th IJ1 fro m th e " lan d o f m i t
a lld . no w" a no "pl ag ueel" th e m, althou g h it
wa nill e fa th olll be nea th th e hip. Ju t ,·" hat
i. m eant hy " pl agued" i h a rd to say, b ut probahly tlli spil it was th e ca u e o f th t: great
calm whi ch now overloo k th e hip.
Finally, the gn='a t t and m ost piritua l upe rnatural inventi o n i th e in 'piritil1g of th e d ea d
bodie ' of the crew.
Thi i th us desc rihed in Co lerio gf"s word
"Th e louel wino ne v r reach ed th e hip,
Yet now th e hip m oved 011 !
Re nt'ath th e lightnin g and th e Moon
The d eFld men gave a g r oa n ."
Ano qgFl i n
" 'Twas 110t tho. e soul. tbat fl ed in pain ,
\"hich to th e ir cor. es cam e aga in,
Rut a troop of pirit. hI st."
In response to the \\' 1. h e of th ese piriteel
booi s th e great P olFl r Spiri t now m o ye el the
hip 0 rapid ly that th e :\l a rilJer fell elown into a SW0011. He awak ed to find th e ship entering the harbor from whi ch it h a e1 tarted onto
Of a lldc1 e n there i arum hling uno e rnea th the
hip, and it sinks, the Mariner how e ver, b eing
rescu ed hy the H e rmit.
These then are th e llpernatural elem e nts of
this the most popul ar of Coleridge ' Poems .
Th eir full beauty may be een only after one
ha. read the poem. Coleridge h ere has pro- .
ducerl sClIl e thing un real, yet it appear to
b real. If thi poe m be looked upon a. a dream,
we cannot help but he impre sed fa \'ora hly, anel
not look upon it a mere ly a child ' fairy tal e.
Behino il all thi , th e greate t of life' Ie SOil . ,
stand
"He prayeth be t who loveth hest.
All thing both grea t and small ;
For tlte clear God wlto lo\'eth u ,
H e made al1d love tlt all."
The value of the poem from a supernatural
standpoint lies il1 Coloridge's power to make
his illvention seem plausible. \Valter Pater
says, "It is the delicacy, the dreamy grace in
his presentation of the marvellous, that makes
Coleridge' work ~o remarkable.
CHAS. S. DOTTERER, 1906.

OUR NATIONAL CRlrlE
When God maae the world He covered it face
with grandeur. He be towed beauty upon the
lofty mountains and the broad ocean, the babbling brooks and the mighty river, the gra sy
plains and the barren desert. He created both
animals and plants to further beautify this
paradise, and when all had been 'completed, He
gave it into the hands of man to protect and
keep it ill nll its "plt' llCkr for Hl1 till .t:'.

The world and e p~cially the Cnite(l ,'tatc i
at the pre:t:lIl time pas 'il1g tbrough an agL of
Olateriali ' m. Many people no 101lgt:'r c.e the
pi ritual beaut) in th things ahout them. All
LIlI ng III u t yield to the greed for money .
~' eldolll do you find a mighty towering oak left
tanding for the ake of it beauty. For a f~w
dollar t he mot impo ing tree in the neighborhooo call in DlO t case be bought.
Lar e
fo r e tare he\\ 11 to the grou nel for the ake of
a few logs, " hile t h e bark is strippc.d from the
h em lock to tan leather for our shoe. cores of
b lackbird. , rohin . , and e\'en the beautiful waxwing are acrificed ) arly for eat1l1g a few
ch er rie which rightly be long to t h eUl. But thi
mi g h t be overlooked, if it were not for t he
c r uel laugh ter of whole pecie of bird ' at t h e
command of fa hion . 1 -ot on ly the tree and
b ird' uffer bu t also magnificent cene are de str oyed i n the g reed for wealth. Streams and
ri\'er are hall1 e ed alld l1lade to turn water'w heel , upply i ng p ower winch could be furni hed by team. Thu ' t he gralldeu r of o ur
h o m e i 10 t , a n d our coulltr y is tra n fo rm ed
frO Jll a garde n to a so urce of wealth.
Afte r the people ha ve destro) eel the ple ndor
of th eir h Olll e , th ey fe I a 10llg ing fo r th at,
whi ch i n o m or e . '1 hey earch fur o llleth ing
t o a t.i s fy th eir aestb tIC ta te, alld a re the r efo re dra wn t o th e g reat na tural wonder o f th e
co untry .
Peo pl e are fi r t a ttrac ted to the
beauti e of til e ta te in whI c h t b ey l ive . T h e
s ta t e o f Pell n ') lva ni a h a t\\ O nch p lac s, o ne
Eagle' Mere, t h e o th er D ela ware \\'ate r Gap .
At Eagle' l.\Ier e th e h a nd of the de t roy r is
Delawa re \Va ter
not ye t pr ent, but a t th
G a p the gra n deur of t h e ce ne r y i fa 't nearin g
de tr uc ll o ll. J\1 t btcau e st Oll t'S ca n he rol1 ed
d ow11 t h e 111 11 , t h roug h a tOile cr ushe r and into a car WIthou t mu c h tro u ble, the heauty of
thi s pIa e lllU ,t b e saC ri ficed for !:,<lill.
In th e s t a te of 't.\\ Y Ul k i11l1la r act are
be illg cU I1Il11i lted. '1 h e l' all aOL o f th e H ud Oil , 10 ll g Bo ted fo r th en pl e ll dor a re yie lding
to th e h a n d o f th e destroye r. H e re i a pl ace
within ea y rea ch of th e la rge t clly in th
Cnlteo ta t e~, a plc.c capable 01 be to \\ illg rest
and p ace UpOIl hU l.<i l t.d · of \\ ean ecl ~ oul ,
gi\'e n up to a fe w pec ul ato r to f ur11l 11 ba lla t
for 'hips a ll d ga ill for t11 111 t h ·e.. Yo u call
. find illlila r de cra tiu ll t; ill a ll llot;t \'e l ) l a te
in the nio ll. \Y o nd er pl.tced h re hy God,
t o bea uti f) till la J. ci uf our, re lel t1
Iy d etro) eel by <l fe w Ill ell fur ga ill . \\ III we c l1l1ure
thi . ? Y e we e ndure it With out a word of r eproach. \\'e allow th e ' pk ll dor o f o ur hOllies
to be de tro), d, th b au ti e' o f our t a te Cl lld
y e t more th e \\'o nd e l sof oll r cou ll try a nd th e
world to b e d et;troy ed wi t ho ut a 1Ill1rIllUr. All
lllU t yi Icl to the g l'eed for llion ey .
Th e grea te·t n a tural w und er o f Am e rica a nd
one of the (YJ'eate t 111 th e \\ o rld \lIlt t he a I ific ed. A plac hall o w ·d a nel rl' n :' recl thro ugh
a ll time, 110t onl y iH ce th e di . . co\·cr )' o f this
country, but e \'en befu re, a' I :-,lwwll by its Indi a n n a m e ' ia ar a "'1 J.lll l<l e l of W a ter." \ pl ace
where two hundred a nd t\\ <. nly -four tbou-..a lld
cubic fe et of \\ a ter pe r l CII Il (l , h a!> be ' II POUI illg
over a hig h emb a l\l.. ll lellt f n Ick fo r ' \'lral
thou and y ar , lllak i II g a ~ C l n e which e v ry
American hould see 111a11), tilllL ' "for the \, elfare of hi oul an(l the perpe tual l1lemory of a
great work of God, intended from all time for
the piritual good of mall." A cene intended
not only from all tim e but for all time, a cene
110t only for u but for oar po terity. a place
which hould tir our el1lotions to their very
depths, and be protected b) each one of u ;
but it seeUl to have no influence upon u , or
we would not tand back, and without a word
allow the Delilah of gain to hear thi
amson
of hi glory.
The fate of Niagara i almost sealed. \Ve are
allowing a few men to erect power plant,
which will take forty-eight thousand cubic feet
of "'::tt("r fH:' r " ·f)'1(l . pi· ~lt ~h " 1J~l'l ' l \ '1 I ,j l' f! ! t
1,. \J!\... ·11 . . •
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Fall a a thin trickle. " e ha\'e i ued charters
so that eighty-eight thou and cuhic feet of"aler
p e r second or nearly forty per cent of the whole
flow can be taken without a cent of r com pense.
Thus with no lack of fuel or other power with
make el ectricity we give away the greate t cene
of beauty in America a a power hou e.
The engin eer calmly agree that Niagra will
in a few year be but a memory. A memory to
uur po terity. A memory of what? "Of grand("ur, beauty, and natural maje ty unexcelled
anywhere on earth, acrific d unnece arily for
th e gain of a few! A pos e ion of America, of
th e world, that has been reckle ly qualldered
by the authorities of both Government with
di graceful con ent by the people, the owner,
amid circum tances of bumiliation to each nation." Fitting it i that this crime is being
committed by the two riche t nation on the
fac e of th e globe.
Little is left to be done. Already the lowering of the water is quite noticeable. Rock
never hefore een are lying bare to show us
what i h appening. Let the eight hundred
thousand tonri t who annually vi it the Falls,
stay at home unle they wi h to see the wonders
of a breakfa t-food factory or orne other industrial triumph.
Let the
pectator
who
have profited be tow gifts upon the poor, endow
college, give libraries to the citie, and museums to the coun try, but they can never
redeem th emselves for the de truction of this
mighty work of God. L et electric earchlight
in all the colors of the rainbow dance up and
down over the trickling water, for they can
never reproduce the glories of that place in its
natural state.
But is all 10 t? Ca nnot Niagara be aved? It
cannot be aved through the tate of New York.
The view of its legi latu re a re only too well
shown by what they h ave already permitted to
to be done. On I y a few week ago, one of the
legi lator aid that whether the people wi hed
it or not the power of Niagara lllU t be utilized .
But is there no power in the people of the
United tates? Many p eople have written to
the pre id e l1t in behalf of Niagara. The pre ident ha pleaded in hi me age for it pre ervation, but the senate ha yet to ac t. If o ur
politics are not too corrupt, the enate will
act according to the de ires of th e people. Tiagara can be saved. The power hou es will
di appear and once more thi natural wonoer
will be free-free to how the beauty and power
of God to the people of the Duited tate an d
the world. If the senate doe not act NiaO'ara
is 10 t, and within a few year it will be but a
memory of pa t grandeur. It will be gone but
the cliff will remain, and let the e \yord be
emblazoned in letters of fire acro the hameles ly uncovered bluff of the American Fall
"The Monument of America's
hame and
Greed. "
\\ ILLIAM MOORE, '07.

CRiTICISM ON THE WORKS OF SCHU=
BERT AND SCHUMANN
Compo ition belonging to th e high e t order
of geniu are aid to depend upon the ra re
combination of three di tinct qualitie - I. Inventio:l, II. Expre ion a no III Concentration.
Beethoven and Mozart p o' es'ed all three ;
l\1endel ohn, the Expre 'sion and Concentration in the hig-he t degree, while Schumann
excelled in Invention and Concentration and
chuhert in In\'ention and Expre. ion.
chumann confined himself al1110 t entirely
to one cIa of compo ition at a time and ne\'er
turned to another branch of the art until he felt
that he bad done his be t in that parti ular
cla s. It is not difficult to trace hi growth and
gradual development throughout hi compo ibon. In the beginning. he did not endea\'or
anything in the classica1 forlll. Hi fir t onata

wa not h€'gun until after he had pent ix
year upon millor compo ition , and e \'en waited
ix years afte r he began to compo e before he
attem pted hi fi r t. onata.
'chubert, on the other hand, poured fourth
hi idea on paper a fast a they arose in b i
mind. "He wa too rich for him elf-his fancy
outgrew hi power of arrangement." In tead
of the regular y. t matic arrange ment of idea
as found in chumann's compo itions a nd
wl11ch
how
that he did not lack the
theoretical
mu. ical knowledge,
chubert
would be carried by an irre i table current
of hi thought. He ha been likened to a
gardner bewildered with the luxuriant growth
pringing up around him. He lack ed the
Concentration anrl force to elabora te one of
the many theme pre ented to him.
Both 'chubert and chumanll were ong-writers.
Howe e r
cbubert had the power of
making the word, no matter how fine they
might be, appear a nought in com pari on to
the lllU ic. For in tance, no one can r ead the
"Earl King" without thinking of chubert's
setting, while chumann brings hi mu ic down
to the level of the verse. The common expres ion " et to lllll ic" certainly appliec; to
many of hi ~o n g. Anyone could read the
song "Ich denke dein" or e ye n "Ke n t du das
Land" without th e thought of any of the many
ong which these word6 h ave suggested.
Nowhere i
ch ubert so great a when he is
in the act of rendering ome sudden phase of
pas ion. Indeed hi song "Mignon," "Marguerite pinning," and the like, have been
compared to miracle in photography, where
the cloud ha been caught in actual motionthe wave upon th e curl. ... ~ot 0, however,
with ehumann. Throughout hi many 'o ng
he follow the poet' varying mood, "amplifying and idealizing hi thought but never
a uming more than a just equality." He exerci ed hi power to expre
in music the
p e rsonal characteri tics of his friend
and
late r the impre ion
that certain localiti es
made upon hi imagination. "The Fa ching chwallk aus \Vein" give a very vivid pictur;)
of "\ ienna a it wa Impre sed upon the COlllpo er; in another ong, "Stirb, Lieb, und
Freud", we seem to breath the very air of
Ausburg; a nd in a pa age of the Rheni h
Symphony, Cologne is the ubject.
chubert' compo itions compri e every style.
Hi operas with the exception of "\\ ar in the
Hou e hold" have been uniformly succe sful.
r'The truth i ., say one critic, "that 'chubert
wa probably deficient in the qualities which
are necessary to the success of the opera." He
a lso compo ed even complete ymphonie. Of
the e, the ixth inC is intere ting a
howing
the tral1 ~ ition from the forms of Mozart and
Beethoven. The eventh alld la t compo ed in
1828 i hi rna. terpiece and i a pure Schubertian
compositon from heginning to end. In his
pianoforte mu ie, ymphonic writing for trings
or full orchestra, \\ e miss the finn grip of Beethoven, the learning of poh r or even the pure
melodic flow of Mozart. There i grip but it is
oftener "the gri p of Phaeton than the calm night
of Apollo." The wea ving of hi imagination
are beautiful in their very irregularity. He al 0
h as melodi e in abundapce; but they are 0
crowded upon each other and concealed by hi
fancy th a t the III u ical connection cannot be
traced.
~owhere in the realm of music were chubert
and chumann 0 eminent a in the department
of ong-writing. Schubert, \\'as renowned for
the ab olute ponlaneity of his 'w riting and for
the poetic pirit with which he imbued them.
The earlie t of hi ' lyric prod uction are perfectly mature examples of arti tic musical f rm
applied to ong. The characteritic of 'chumann' compo ition are "great origanality and
fertility iiI ubjects and themes; fre hlle , force

and piquancy in rythm ~nd a wealth and re
ource In harmony" which place him among
the compo er not far from Bach himself. Both
men have won ecure place. among the great
composer ; chubert a the "prince of lyri t
and chumann a the great ong and ballad
writer.
LILLIAN I. BECK, '08.

MUTABILITY
Ah, where i that which \\'e call permanence
When all around i constant change,
And that which first be eems us fair,
Doth quickly come to nothingne s,
And fill that soul with aching void?
The flower, that but lately blown,
Exhales a fragrance sweet and rich;
It beauty doth attract the eye,
And for a moment thrill the heart,
But that is all how soon forgot,
And 10 t that which we mo t admire;
Its fragrance gone, its petal eared
Drop off and thus di cIo e the pod
"\\ hich hold within it, safe, the germ
That can prod uce another flower
As fair as that which fir t appeared.
Exi ts there any fixed form
In natures \'ast enchanting pace?
o thou cold moon, whose ilver ray
Tongue th~ night to whisper love,
Must sink to west when Phoebus darts
Around the earth, hi burning light,
Or wane and leave the tar illumine
The night; then come again thy place to fill.
There comes anotber tronger semblance
Of what we deem a never changing,
Ab, yes we know tby cheering name
\Ve prostrate gladly at thy hrine
And revel with thy worshippers.
o Friendship, balm of human heart~
urely thou wilt give us permanence
And transform not, to nothingnes !
But Ah, ala ! a te t doth prove
Thou too art but a form il1 tangible
And that thou art as false as fair,
Made to-day, unmake, to-morrow.
And rudely though the heart be torn,
Thou with smiling countenance
Depart, another to beguile.
Thou marke. t thy path with aching ouls
"\\ hich moan anrl writhe i 11 dark de pair,
Then blindly grope to light. It eems
They feel that which they cannot see
For fal ehood ha unlit their eyes
And has unstrung their harp of life.
Then hail at last the truth, ano ee
And grant there is no permanence.
For that which making doth unmake
But fits the oul for nobler clime.
Or free it from deceptive charms,
Or influence weet a life, tho' frail
As we, this race of du t, wafted
Or blown by winds of circum tances
Until at la t, unchanging change
ball call the halt.
\\ e do acclaim,
o Change, thou art creation' monarch
By Thee life i formeo-unformed,
Tender 10 e marie bitter hate,
Dream are OR hed to blackest night,
Alld fonde t hope to grim oe~ pair.
Thou can.t to dRY make me a king;
To-morrow, but a vagrant beggar.
Thou now dost fill my heart, my soul,
\Vith fear and dread and consolation,
For ill thy pre ence here I see
The force wbich moves the universe,
\\'hich mo\'e the mind to purity,
\\'bicb make the earth renew herself
\\'hich robs life of it transient dreams
And leaves it cru hed. until by thee,
o Goo, who do t permit this change,
It is remade and given permanence.
\\ . S. HARMAN, 1906.

